M.A. in Teaching & Teacher Education (TTE) subplan: Early Childhood Education
Total units: 33

Common Core across the MA in LRC: 15-18 units (45-55%)

- TLS 570-Introduction to Educational Research
- 6-9 units from TLS electives
- 6 units of core TLS courses approved by advisor

Early Childhood Education subplan: 12-15 units (45-55%) in courses with an early childhood focus selected from:

- TLS 528-Developing Programs for Young Children
- TLS 595c-Theories of Development in Early Childhood
- TLS 595a-Observation and Documentation as Tools for Assessing Children and Family Stories.
- TLS 532-Early Literacy Curriculum & Instruction
- TLS 582-Art of the Picture Book
- TLS 584-Literature and Literacy for the Young Child
- TLS 652-Language Acquisition and Development
- TLS 653-Written Language Development
- TLS 595a-Early Childhood Perspectives on Language Socialization across Cultures
- others with approval from advisor
M.A. in Language, Reading & Culture (LRC) subplan: Early Childhood Education
Total units: 33

Common Core across the MA in LRC: 15 units (45-50%)

- TLS 504-Reading and Culture in Education
- TLS 505-Language and Literacy
- one research class such as TLS 576-Teacher Research or TLS 578-Field Research in Communities and Schools
- 6 credit hours of field experiences

Early Childhood Education subplan: 15-18 units (50-55%) in courses with an early childhood focus selected from:

- TLS 528-Developing Programs for Young Children
- TLS 596a-Theories of Development in Early Childhood
- TLS 595a-Observation and Documentation as Tools for Assessing Children and Family Stories.
- TLS 532-Early Literacy Curriculum & Instruction
- TLS 582-Art of the Picture Book
- TLS 584-Literature and Literacy for the Young Child
- TLS 652-Language Acquisition and Development
- TLS 653-Written Language Development
- TLS 595a-Early Childhood Perspectives on Language Socialization across Cultures
- others with approval from advisor